Dubai, UAE, 13 November 2019 - The Ritz-Carlton, Dubai JBR is looking forward to welcoming guests to the luxurious property on December 31st as the passionate team of Ladies and Gentlemen get ready to host a cachet of bespoke New Year’s Eve events.

New Year’s Eve activities:

EXCLUSIVE NEW YEAR’S EVE GALA DINNER
Add a touch of grandeur to the finalé of the season of celebration with an ultra-luxurious, intimate New Year’s Eve gala dinner. Say goodbye to 2019 and usher in 2020 with close friends and family while dancing the night away to your very own live entertainment. Feast on an extravagant six-course degustation, accompanied by free-flowing premium beverages and French sparkling. Live like royalty in a timeless setting as your personal butler attends to your guests to make it a night to remember.

When: Tuesday 31 December 2019 from 8pm to midnight
Offer:
AED 4,000 per person inclusive of six-course set menu, flowing premium beverages and French sparkling, private entertainment and butler service.
*Minimum of 15 guests and up to 25.

For reservations and more information, call +971 4 318 6150, email festive.dubai@ritzcarlton.com or visit ritzcarlton.com/dubai
For an unforgettable night of fun, food and dancing, the Gala Dinner at The Ritz-Carlton, Dubai is the ultimate way to ensure friends and family ring in 2020 in style. Kicking off the revelries with a one-hour French sparkling and oyster reception, where Ladies & Gentlemen gather to toast to a glorious 2019 and welcome 2020 on the shores of the Arabian Gulf.

Set amongst the spectacular gardens of the resort with the dazzling JBR skyline in the background, dance the night away to everyone’s favorite classics with a live band and DJ, enjoy a full open bar and an elaborate dinner buffet. Highlights include a caviar bar, antipasti, charcuterie selection, as well as a premium variety of live stations that are guaranteed to satisfy your culinary cravings.

As the clock strikes midnight, continue the celebrations well into the night at the after party hosted poolside at La Baie offering a la carte beverages.

**When:** French sparkling and oyster reception from 7pm to 8pm with main gala on the Gulf Lawn from 8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.

**Offer:**
- AED 2,195 per person inclusive of dinner buffet, Champagne and Open Bar
- AED 1,250, teenagers from 12 to 16 years old, inclusive of dinner buffet and soft beverages
- AED 750, children from 6 to 11 years old, under 5 dine with our compliments

**Dress code:** Gracious Ladies and Gentlemen (strictly no beach attire or shorts, shirts must have a collar).

For reservations and more information, call +971 4 318 6150, email festive.dubai@ritzcarlton.com or visit ritzcarlton.com/dubai

---

**MISS THE TRAFFIC WITH A POOLSIDE BRUNCH AT LA BAIE ON NEW YEARS EVE**

Ease yourself into 2020 by gathering friends and enjoying a poolside brunch at La Baie. Start your celebrations at your leisure, alfresco style and book brunch for four-hours anytime between 1 p.m. and 6 p.m.

Brimming with celebration, this all-inclusive brunch will keep you in high-spirits throughout the day and into New Year’s Eve with international cuisine, free-flowing sparkling, house beverages and live entertainment. Cool off at the swim-up bar as you warm up for the after party at Palm Grill for only an additional AED 295 from 10pm to 2am to see the New Year start in style.

**When:** Tuesday 31 December 2019 from 1pm to 9pm last brunch package available from 6pm

**Offer:**
- AED 395 per person inclusive of brunch and soft beverages
- AED 495 per person inclusive of brunch, soft and house beverages
- AED 295 per person inclusive of soft and house beverages and light bites

*Adults only*

For reservations and more information, call +971 4 318 6150, email festive.dubai@ritzcarlton.com or visit ritzcarlton.com/dubai

---

**ITALIAN SOIRÉE AT SPLENDIDO**

With its beautiful marble bar, chic decor, and cool elegant ambience, Splendido is unmistakably Italian. Savor the last supper of 2019 with the authentic flavors of Italy, captivating live entertainment vibes and spectacular al fresco dining on the rustic terrace amidst the summer
themed gardens. Enjoy a flavorsome, luxurious six-course menu with carefully selected and paired grape beverages to toast the night away.

**When:** French sparkling and oyster reception from 7pm to 8pm with dinner from 8pm to 12.30am  
**Offer:**  
AED 1,895 per person inclusive of six-course set menu, soft and house beverages, French sparkling and open bar  
AED 1,250, teenagers from 12 to 16 years old inclusive of dinner buffet and soft beverages  
AED 750, children from 6 to 11 years old, under 5 dine with our compliments

For reservations and more information, call +971 4 318 6150, email festive.dubai@ritzcarlton.com or visit ritzcarlton.com/dubai

**ARABIAN NEW YEAR’S EVE AT AMASEENA**  
Welcome in the New Year with a dash of Arabic flare in the stylish open-air Bedouin setting. Choose from a bountiful display of traditional Middle Eastern cuisine, specialty dishes, live cooking stations and mouthwatering fresh seafood - all while enjoying live Arabic entertainment.

**When:** French sparkling and oyster reception from 7pm to 8pm with dinner from 8pm to 12.30am  
**Offer:**  
AED 1,500 per person inclusive of dinner buffet, soft, house beverages and premium French sparkling  
AED 1,250, teenagers from 12 to 16 years old inclusive of dinner buffet and soft beverages  
AED 750, children from 6 to 11 years old, under 5 dine with our compliments

For reservations and more information, call +971 4 318 6150, email festive.dubai@ritzcarlton.com or visit ritzcarlton.com/dubai

**NEW YEAR’S BEACH POP UP AT PALM GRILL**  
Watch the last sunset of 2019 at Palm Grill - the only casual beachside party experience in JBR. Indulge in island-inspired beverages and international light bites on the shores of the Arabian Gulf with an authentic ‘feet-in-sand’ party to hail 2020 in style. Enjoy free flowing beverages and entertainment until the early hours.

**When:** From 10pm to 2am  
**Offer:** AED 650 per person inclusive of soft beverages, house beverages and light bites  
*Over 21 years only.  
**Dress Code:** Casual, leave the high heels at home

For reservations and more information, call +971 4 318 6150, email festive.dubai@ritzcarlton.com or visit ritzcarlton.com/dubai

- ENDS -

**About The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, LLC**  
The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C., of Chevy Chase, MD., part of Marriott International, Inc., currently operates more than 100 hotels and over 45 residential properties in 30 countries and territories. For more information or reservations, visit the company web site at www.ritzcarlton.com, for the latest company updates, visit news.ritzcarlton.com and to join the live conversation, use #RCMemories and follow along on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.
The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C. is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Marriott International, Inc. (NASDAQ:MAR). The Ritz-Carlton is proud to participate in Marriott Bonvoy, the new name of Marriott’s travel program replacing Marriott Rewards®, The Ritz-Carlton Rewards®, and Starwood Preferred Guest® (SPG). The program offers members an extraordinary portfolio of global brands, experiences on Marriott Bonvoy Moments and unparalleled benefits including earning points toward free hotel stays and nights toward Elite status recognition. To enroll for free or for more information about the program, visit MarriottBonvoy.marriott.com.
For additional information about The Ritz-Carlton, Dubai, please call the hotel directly at +971 4 399 4000 or visit The Ritz-Carlton, Dubai website at ritzcarlton.com/dubai. To chat with us on social media use #RCMemories and follow along on Facebook and Instagram.